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A joint mrrfinx of the Medford
Commercial rluh anil Jackson County
DtislneM Men's association wilt he
held Monday evening at I: SO o'clock
at tho public library to drtewoe tho
jironosod oateiMMon of llio MhIII Jack.
sonviHe rallroail to tho Illue Idgs
mining district.

The meeting la called at the re-

quest of Air. Bullls lir the Commercial
club's special committee a the ro
suit of a proposal mado to tho eliih
uy Mr. Hullls relative to tho voting
of bonda by tho city of Medford to
nssUt tho conHtructlon of tho rail-
road.

Tho meeting la lo ilotonnlno
whether nogotlnllons with Mr. HiiIIIh
contlntio or whether tho project ho
abandoned for tho prosont yoar. It
la Important that It ho well attended
and all participate In tho discussion
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It. A. Ivtiipp, a wealthy rancher of
Tiller, wan nrrcxtoil hv ('utihlnhlo II.
II. Church recently for violation of
tho gnmc lawn, lie was arraigned in
tln justice court nt Roseburg before
I 11. Middle, justice of the ponce, nud
won found guilty ii h charged and fin-

ed $1(10 nnd costs. Ilia trial nud con-

viction for violation of tlio gumo Iiiwb

is the ciilminntion of one of tho most
nggruvntcd misca uf bold disregard
and indifference of llin law that liaa
come before tho oouris for many
yearn. Kuipp wna found guilty of
killing deer unit having in his posses-
sion fresh doer incut during tho olowe

fi'iimhi.
Mr. Kuipp when enlled to the Maud

admitted the killing of the deer on
the date elmrgcd in the complaint,
nud also nmitlior oiiu, nud dufundei
litn netion hy claiming Hint ho killed
the doer only to protect his oros,
which were being destroyed by the
rnxngpn of the minimis.

Some month ago Knipp wrote h
slanderous article nud it wn pub-ihe- d

in n Medford MHtr, severely
criticising several well-know- n men
vrho have a statewide recitation for
game preservation and protection. In
In article Kuipp imses a hii injured
Mtiren whoMt efforts in game prutee-(m- il

have been frustrated hy tlieno
gculh'meii. On the other hand, it in
Mated that Knipp'x came Inw bnmL-lll- g

hit beeoine iiolnrioiiH in (lie eom-iniin- it

nr which he liven.

1916 DIRECTORY OUT

The forly-oighl- h year of loiitinu
ous publirntton liringn tho 1010 edi-

tion of this roiuprekaiHiivo review of
the AmcrieMii uewsWMir and maga-

zine iichl. The book is full of slu-dbl- c

infonuHtiun for all who have
deaiingH with iKiriodical publication
of every type. The fneU nud figures
dcKcriptivo of och uf the 'ilViO
imlilieHtioiiH listoti are presenietl in
n most complete, yet coiidcued nud
(.tt at able form.

A- - always, Heil ntleiition has
In en Kiuii to tha iiHMtrtnnt uinlter

t ciii'iiluliuu figure.
The Animal and Direetory is now

the only publicutiuii of it kiud which
i" compiled from Information gather
ed wtli ueu thoroughness each year
1 urn original souroe. Sir. Cleurge
'. Itouell was ike first to compile

liiih a work, and for many years lie
ixkiicil the America u NeWMpiei'

Kollowiug his dentil, the
with its record, copyright

and pmpui ty, was sold to K. W. Ayer
& Sun, advertising ngoiits, Philadel-
phia, who eouibiueU it with their well-know- n

Annual.
Tho directory shows the Hail Trih-lin- o

(ijreulntioii is exceeded oaly by
tliu ckiliog of l'ortlnnd, Baletu and
ISucewk

NEW IMPnOVEMENTS
MADE AT THE DAIRY

'W'hlto's Velvet loo Cream company
hue lately added an elegant mahog-.un- y

wall oaso, with large plate glass
mirror, u mahogany Munter, now
Jcq tank for tholr eolekratotl UaUy

huttarnillk and made other addition
to tuptr butter making proetM and
now lisvs a slrletly te plsoe
of liugiuoan, that ta known m The
Dairy.

Mr. Qiilun, graduate of the Kan-bu- s

university and mu v - t In nil
lino of work, Is the n i. a iter and
Ice croAtn maker.

(Mr. White, the genlui piiirltor.J
oxteudK an InviMiUOfi to 'l to call

ml unn ilia nnu' (IvturOI Slid lliinci I

lil MiOp. j

E

Ori'liiirdn of nil kind of frnit n
this valley erf fully two weeks fl

bfrond flit- - blooming prHw'
'of ln- -t M-ii- The bud- - auU WiKmi

are extniwiirnntlv abundant. The
trees art- - nion-ntl- y in vigoroo enn-ditto-

hnving differed no harm from
Vrmler weather during Ike pt (lU
scMwon. Apncms ami almond were
in full bloom ten days ago; now thr
cherries are in full bloom and the a

ami peara are blooming rnpidlv
'File aeaaon hue lieen ideal in every
respect since the first of Kebrunv
for the develojtweiit of fruit IjimU,

hihI, to fur this month, fur the bloom-

ing period.
Claude ('. Pain, county Mtliriluri-- l,

and Profosair V. C. llciincr t the
experiment atntiou, anid yesterdm
tlmt lliey have never seen condittin
more ideal for I'm it production Hum
they have so far been (Iun pnn in
the Koguo Itlver rallev. It in a re
elation lo I'rofiaaor Cute. Tin is
hia first fcnson here. Profewnor
Keimer, wlio 1ms been in the willoy
five yowrw, H,va he has never seen n
fnirer proajeel. A. C. jMlen, horli-culttiri- st

for thin dmlricl, expresses
delight at the promise of a bnmKr
crop of fruit in all claasea, if the con-

ditions continue favorable Of course,
thai qualification include two nm
slide condition, one being thai pro
duped by destmclive frost and the
other n simtlarlv destructive dearth
of inoislure where irrignliuu cnunot
be nppliisl.

Many old-lim- e residents in tho val-

ley "feel" that wc shnll have no evil
conditions this venr, nud thousand
of oilier people here sincerely hope
their hunch is entirely reliable.

What little rainfnl we have had
dining the winter has voaked into the
soil nud heeu stored nwnv for later
absorption. The ground works excel
lently. Not nn objection i heard as
lo l lie pU'M'iit mi uut ion in nn.v ie-- 1

speet.

GREECE FACING

HUNGER CRISI

ATlllCXH. March l -- All direct
telegraphic rommunlcutlon between
Oreoce and Austrolluimnr), Ilulgarla
and Turkey has been eut.

The financial situation In flreoce
apponra to he of the gravest natuce.
The fnmlllea of mohlllsiHl soldiers la
many cases are In dire want and the
men themselves will be shortly re-
quired In the fields If the crops are
not to be neglected.

WILSON
--ID IED0Y

DAVICNI'OKT. la . Manh s The
flerman-America- n alliance of Iowa, In
eoHvention here, adopted a resolution
today calling on Its members to op-p-

YYoodrow Wilson or Theodore
Iteoeevelt If either or both should he
nominated for the presidency of the
United States.

Another resolution advocated the
establishment or Herman free schools
In ever city to teach children of

the Herman language
aul perietUHte the traditions and
Ideals of the race.

FROM SACRED CITY

lltCIU.IN, Mairh l n offl.lsl
dispatch fiom loustsntluuide aas
that Kuter Pasha, the Turkish wr
minister, has returned there from u
trip of Inspection to Syria, I'ulcMtlnc
and Arabia. He had gone aa far as
Medina, tho prophets' city, where he
ualdn visit to the tomb of Mohammed.

IIIJIU'CUD It.VlltS TO .SIIUMI.
Beginning Huudsy tho fare on the

Hlg Uray Cars, running between
Medford and Ashland will ho reduced
to Jo reuts one way and 96 cents tho
round trip. Sunday cars will leave
Hotel Medford for Ashland at H a m ,

10: 30 a. m. and 1:00. l:oo. 5 30
and .30 p. m luve Aahland at
8 00 a ui. and I 00. 1:30, (.30 and
10.30 p m. The Ulg Oray I'srs
give a safe and reliable serWre.

Ena Cm jLaJLmjr IM W
Absolutely Removes
Indigostion. Onep;u-k.tvr- o

proves it. 25c at all dnijjjists.
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An- - ir Msuds, Stsr In "Lord Lovelsnd era In the northwoat under one
Dieov?rs America," head or oxccutlvo secretary.
tusl Da Luxe Edition,

STUDEN I
ACROSS

kDMh
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Maitorplcturo,

PHONE

CONTINENT

Itohert if. Wilson, n otiident of
the engineoriiur demrlment of the
Uiiivernity of rnlifornin Ht Ilerkeloy,
in n recent letter to bin parents at
Mwlfonl, states the following: "I had
iptite an interesting experience yea-icrda- y.

The telephone comany, in
order (o advertise, connected the
milling building (!'. of ('.) with Col-

ombia nniversity in Xew York by
imonu. The professors of both uni-

versities talked to each other for
nvor hii hour. At the start fellow
nt the other end asked nt each prin- -

eiinl city on the way, euch as (hi
cgo, Knit lak( City, Denver, Iteno
and a few others, ipiestioua, vis.: the
time, weather, lemi attire and popu-
lation at each city. The temperature
rnngi'd from 27 degrees to 70 degrees.
Tho time got earlier nn they camu
svent, nml nil sorts of woollier whs
encountered. Knch student hnd n re-

ceiver, hut not n mouthiriece. Their
voices were ns plain n on n short-distanc- e

phone.

MANAGER OF STAR
THEATER A LIVE WIRE

In the February 2(1 Issue of tho
paper published by the Dig Kour mov-
ing picture under the
head of "Live Publicity on the Itattlo
Cry of Peace" a whole pane Is devot-
ed to the splendid way In which tho
Star theater of this city advertised
that film when It has showed hero
the first time.

The half psge ad the aauie as It
appeared In this paper Is
and pictures of the theatre and a
Medferd street car with the liminer
for the "Uattln Cry of Peace" thereon
appear lu the write-up- . Manager
"I'al" Sharks la complimented for his
artlalle Idea lu advertlslna and for
being a Uve-wlr- e motion pbtuic man

BAR U. S. MEXICAN TOWNS

(Continued from page onei
I to fkleiids some forty miles south
or the general east and west Hue of
the American border. Hy using this
American territory for the first pait
of their advance from llachlta, the
flying column command of colonel
Oeorgo Uodd was able to strike into
Mexico nt the shortest distance from
Caoaa Onudes, a little more than
sixty mltos of march. The main col-

umn under General Pershlug at t'o
luiubua. X. M., starting from a iwlut
considerably farther distant from
L'asas Uraudes, did not go south.

The nens of tho encampment at
Colon U Dublan dispelled fears of un
disputes with oonstltullonallst

over what ikisIUoii the
Amerlcsu troops should occup at
Cssas lirsudes. Mormon scout out-
riders dashed Into Tetania Uuldan
laat night with the news that the
Americaus were near. The column
which was first Into this Imiiortaut
American settlement was said to be
tho cavalry from llachlta.

FUt ft 01. Cllf nt Tuff, Iraa Cauaty, M.
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Medford House Movers
NKW KIKM

.MOVICKS OV IIOISI'S, ItOII.KIUS,
HliAVY SIAl'IIINKItY, lTt
SATIFACTOKY 8KKVICM

l'hoH I8H-.-

Mornrr .v nrituii uot
ttf2 s. NrntoHii, 77W t lib St.

O

Hfforc a room packed Hh

'ivc ranchers C. 18. Isett, markot
tnjr of the dOfHtrtmont of agrl- -

ontllnoil at ike library yoeter--ta- x

afternoon the government plan

uf unifying tke banlness of tho
r "itliwest.

Mr UasMtt proved be a fluent
ntiJ forcefal ipenker fall of his sub-

ject and charged with a confidence
and enthusiasm was conta-Kioii- s.

The main pnrpoio of the
tHrowcra Agency, Incorporated, g

I unite tho divided forcos of grow,
dlr

Amtrican-Mu- . fortlng

corporation

reproduced

who will bo nn expert In tho business
of soiling fruit and will rccolvo a
xood salary, lie in turn will bo un-

der the direction of u board of dlrcc
tors ninilo up of flvo shipping aRcn-cle- s

and flvo bona fide fruit grower?
Thoso agents nnd growers will be

so selected that all tho principal fruit
districts of tho northwest will bo rep
resented. In addition there will bo n
socallod passive membership, which
for the sum of f 5 will allow any sun.
plelous grower to attend all the meet-
ings of tho directors, and know for
himself Just what Is being

five dollars" sold the speaker .

"ouyono can cuss all he wants to " I

The Idea Is that suspicion has be-- 1

co mo to firmly Imbedded In tho over-- ,
age fruit grower's consciousness that
there must bo a modluni for Its ellm
(nation through froo expression and
opporuntty to soouro all the facts, j

Tho now organization does not
protend to solvo nil tho probloms of
the bustuoss, nor ba necessarily In Its
final form, but It Is what oxports In .

the department of agriculture know
to bo and It tnkos conditions an !

they now nre with what machin-
ery thoro Is now on hand.

Tho agency will as mombors
tho various fruit growers organiza-

tions like tho Itoguu Itlver Krult and
Produce association, nnd organ-

isations will pay the oxpenses of the
agency, tho mninborshlp feo being
1 100. Individual growers may also
Join by payment of the same feo, but ;

can through organizations
enjoy tho benefits of tho agoncy with-- '
out the payment of a penny.

The shippers aKoney that does not
live up to tho uniform contract which
Is the keystone of the nntlro proposi-

tion. Is dropped, Its dorilectlon pub-

lished, nnd the paid lu for-- ,

felted. I
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tho means many Tires
nave given maximum
means texture tho

their Anti-Ski- d Treads.
Every time the Brakes put make such Tires

grip the road, tho relatively hard, unyielding, and
brittle, texture Rubber their Treads causes

these Treads grind away the pavement, WEAR
OUT fast the point contact

The sudden efficiency of their also
tuprs sharply Rubber Adhesive between tho
layers of Fabric Tire separate these layers.

There little "give" tnem just there littlo
"slide" them.

So, they gain Traction the expense of Mileage.
Naturally such Tires require great BULK of such

Rubber order deliver reasonable Mileage before worn
out

And, therein they differ radically from GOODRICH
"Barefoot" Tires.

Because, the Safety-Trea- d Goodrich Tires mado
new, and exclusive compound

which discards unnecessary whitish "frictional" ingredi-
ents that heaviest and inert, proved their
lighter weight

how acts
When Car

this Tread,
power annlied ahead reverse, wondorfnl

stretch tho ''Barefoot" Rubber Sole (or Tread) of tho
Goodrich Tire acts sort Lubricant between tho
fabric Structure of tho Tire and the Road.

Then, the "Toes," the Goodrich
Tire, CLING tho pavement (instead

grinding against it), such manner your Bare Foot
would cli slippery surface without Grind, and
with the minimum Frictional Heat Wear

Traction.
' mado into Goodnch

FABRIC Tires, -G- oodrich Silvertown Cord Tires, Good-
rich Inner Tubes, Goodrich Truck Tires, Goodrich Motor
Cycle, and Bicycle, Tires, well into Goodrich Rub-l-er

Boots, Over-Shoe- s, Soles and Heels.
Get Sliver of from your nearest Goodrich Branch,

Dealer. Stretch thousands of times, but break
can't

That's the Stuff that GOODRICH Black-Trea- d Tires
made of.

GOODRICH

u i n -. 1
P' X -. w 1 1

Electricity

barefoot" Tires

Annu

Cheapest Power You can Bu)r
lilcctricity is r longer a luxury ba enjoyed by

tho few. is now within the reach the many. Read
tho following figure bused tho average fatos for
electric current.

nickel's worth of electricity willi
Run a In. far
Hun a inatliina motor
I'lay an clactrlc piano far S
lumii gauana el watar 100 Iilgn
Cltp 3 crHin 5 liort a

llrlnd

ear corn
of earn

1

arts

480 lu. uuMl2100 tq. f t carnat
SOlbt. bullar

3100 Iba. at mtlk --)

griniittunj
and many other useful things.

show where electricity helpYOU.
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California -- Oregon Power Company
21fl West Main Street

Phone 1C8 OREGON

lire- -

and Why.

grinding-Tractio- n

"Barefoot-Rubber,-"

H

'Barefoot-Rubbe-r"

MEDFORD,

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio
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